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=
sitoport In building op a united Cui- • tlfih preference? First of ell, putting 

Ida, ^ aside the question of gratitude, wes there
UtoiM Followed This. not an advantage to the people of Canada

He dedtared that Liberal* were unutier-i -u giving that preference to Great tin- 
ably opposed to the policy of Sir Charles tain/
[Hisses.] So strong was Mr. Unwell oii Says the 1». P. Was a Failure, 
this point that he grew red In the face "Blr," he said, "there win ou Immense 
and gesticulated Jlke a comedian. advantage, and what was itl When we in.

He struck a dlecordant hote when he men- ,tro<luoea that tariff In 1SU7, we were »uf- 
S”8* the, ®r Macdonald. ’Hclently removed from 1879 to know that

cb^cd- the N,f\ hud not been an unmltigat- 
He quoted A BrltJsh. subject I was bom, ed Buccew. It bad been at first a policy
”2 * £f\heh CO?ieSativMUlndlliei v?ut 01 freat expectation, but turned out to 
ir SM b^ d^arad the polEre™, “ta %* *“&

is to°,,rttiah ,or «■" «?*w# s1 & wr;
Coining from the purtot candidate, this ln, ,sir ,Joiln. Thompson, then Pré

chargé agntnet Sir Chartes Tapper was cer» m^er» ■aj-lng» in this city, that the mould- 
tad nly Inconsistent. erlng branches ought to be topped off.

Mr. Rowell declared that he had spent a Hut they knew that his attempt to re
montai thd-s summer tn Quebec, and be wee form the tariff had been & signal failure,
astonished at the unanimity of attack and one of the issues in the lbVti campaign
against the Government by the Conserva- j was the reform of the tariff, “The N.P.,’’ 
tivee he said, “had Imposed upon the people

A Voice: Israel Tarte. [ Laughter.] of Canada an extraordinary burden^ more 
The nest of Mr. Roweffl’s speech was lost than was required to raise the revenue, 

in uproar. Everybody cried for “Laurier/' But it failed to give the manufacturers 
Campbell, the candidate In and the farmers a home market.

West York,presented a particularly funereal was the object of the N.P ln 1879 
iSTwKS? „!!, «"few; nt had not been reached In 160Ù, and wê had

^dieted success to bis con, the necessity of a reform. Now, I lay be-
The man who mua» the _,e f°fc V°u the statement that there Isa ^mistake? 2X“tSSCU,trSL?1t,flSSeto “

the local speakers, and they could not rise fucturlna lndnetH^îrn^hiî^LlîT *
to the occasion. Besides Laurier was who which îre îrimnf.tJî tnt^lïL?1^ *h 
the people came to hear, and they grew .h°lclL,™ e„ ,5îculêîe2 lnt<> eil*tenee by 
angry the longer their deed re* were re- t?,,l^frî1,lt6ei,V ïî„?ou, r#nlov? ,the P™" 
stralned tection, the probability Is you bring ruin

An Ovation to Sir Wilfrid. ! !n„,th^„1,?du*trle*- We. *“d to consider
At ten minutes after 9 o’clock, "Blr Wilfrid 2ng Th”* situation tiroeiy^'we^’me^to 

Laurier was introduced. His reception was the conri.ni™ thJÎ if -» 5*“*,
of thÿ most cordial description, the audl- ence , *ïlTe
ence rising and waving hats, flags and Ppo?u,cti, the . <ooxuitoc-
handkerchiefs. The students ln the top tïïîJJ* IJft be Injured, and the con-
gallery took advantage of the occasion to have the advantage of the
have one mammoth blow-off and "the or- Pw****fltl«l arrangement. [Applause.] 
chestra on the platform struck "For He’s aaye Predictions Are Verified, 
a Jolly Good Fellow.*’ Eventually, how- “Now,” he sold, “have not our predlc-
ever, the noise subsided, and the Premier tions been verified? The manufacturer 
received a patient and respectful hearing has not been Injured, as ydù have evl- 
durlng the hour he addressed the audience. I dence before you. The manufacturers of 
His speech was as graceful as usual, and Toronto, of Ontario, of Canada, have never 
was largely a defence of the present pre- been so prosperous os at the present 
ferentlal tariff, as against a reciprocal ar- time. [Applause.] And the consumer has 
rangement with Great Britain, and an ex- the advantage of a reduction, bedause 
cuse for the delay in sending the contln- whether he buys English, Canadian on 
gento to South Africa on the ground that American products be buys It at the
thîtGtbZrnüt^î si? S?i,î5îf°S2: Pr>ce of the British Troduct, determined

At the outset Sir Wilfrid acknowledged by the British nreference So sir wp^^^ «ratltude at the unparalleled de- right to o'er Iwo c.lc5totio^’ But
monstration accorded him. To-morrow he wa «•«nipn «ioa >iAnbinn supposed the Conservative papers would th Unltcd xfnirdon? SI? Cliarlei^^nlr 
say the audience was frigid and the house ™d hS trilnA/nSï** 1*S££
onlv half full rLauehter i fna ms rrlends pretend that their object ., .. . .IVo BnrnInaO,,.»! „„„ I1» to create a market In Great Britain. *Ter accomplished

wo Burning Question. To-Day. , j agree with him that we should have united the races ln Canada.
He was proud to be able to say, after SUCh a market but he cannot obtain it Mr- Fielding laughed at the Idea that the

four years to office, that to-day there was t>y the method’ he advocates. We ealeu N p- was Identical with the Liberal tariff
no burning queWlon before the people, no uted that If we wer/To give the ad policy. He asked If the ruin predicted by
Irritating Issue. [Applause.] The dominant vantage to British oroducto English, neonle ”lr In 1896 had been ushered to by
issue ln 1896 was recalled and Sir Wll- „vm,d i.oî u. v JîHS,. I the Lanrler Government. But he failed to Mr. Bo
frld claimed that the party had settled that more f jT The*RHMahU morehnnl7 explain that, If the promisee of the Liberals Tarte.
question to the only way It could be set- SrlBU nll | had been kept, “blue" would have been a The Voice: Prohibition,
tied. He desired to address himself parti- hU7 îi*“ 1 mild term for the ruin that would have Several Voices: That $10,000 senatorshlp?
cularly to the Conservatives present, of 1 , ? , „ , . taken place. The Liberal policy, Mr. Field- What Is a senatorshlp worth?
whom he believed there were a number. All . E Applause. ] There Is not jnft exclaimed hysterically, aimed at s me*- The Lord Help the Senate I
those preaent knew that there was a deep ^reet Britain who buys anytlung 8,ire—mark the word!—of tariff reform, but Mr Rowei1: It won't be worth much
chasm between the policies of the Conserva- j™1 w1*1 buy a Canaulan product If he avoiding to do Injustice to imy established ^ thl„ election for If the Liberals 
tives and Liberals. “The chasm," he said, can get It, In preference to any foreign industry I are returaed to Mwer they will Remove
“is this. I claim that we are national and Product. [Applause.] There Is an econo- changn In the H. P- that tes/barrier tr the fw will of the
they are sectional. [Hear, hear.] This Is mlcal law that. If a country will sell to Th -i,,-,™ made to the N.P. were thus neoole rLaughter 1 They will reformthe Issue which to day exists before the another country without buying from her re?n,8n?£d”ge1 “ Auction In the general Lririlnc!
Canadian people. Now, when I say that" we. I» return, the exporta of the consuming tariff 2? One-eighth off for British gonds. x voïee Answer Cook’s letter
are national and when I charge that my country must greatly diminish. Ameri- 3 one-fonrth off for British goods. 4. One- A Volî.e_ „ 8 coolc
opponents are sectional, these are state- ! cans Insist on selUng to Great Britain, thlrrt off for British goods. The Liberal “ ^ x„
ment» which cannot be controverted. It but they will not buy anything from her. policy was as nnllke the N.P. of 1896 as Mr. Rowell: Mr. Cook has plac

May Remain In Hamilton. 5.?ed" “<> argument.” Four week» ago 81» They take their payment to gold. We darkness was unlike day. , hie signature to « Tory
Rev. W. F. Wilson of weslev Ohnrrh. Tupper, Hon. Hugh John Macdou- ; take ours in exchange, and the result Is During Mr Fielding's speech not more document. It derives no value Decause oihaving withdrawn tos eccjtoroe oÆe to- ,*“d,?on. George E. Foster to thl. hall that Canadian product, are fast dlsplac th.n im perrons wlre to the hall, but hi. signature toj!t. It tonst stand or fall 

vltatlon to. become pastro of Elmwtrrôt «««led the fiscal policy of the Conservative tog American produce In the British these were anxious for him to continue upon It. merits, regardless of what his 
Church Toronto, Is likely to remain to part5r’ “ Wl8 to be Protection. j market.” [Applause.] when he closed his address. BlSnat“r* m0yw£,T’„hon, fllp Do4ier of
this city after the ckwe^ of hls Wesley John Macdonald. j Sir Wilfrid also referred to the Belgian The meeting closed with rousing cheers Av°Ice . Wljirtabout the polcy
pastorate. He, last evening, received a “Hugh John Macdonald,” he continued, ! and German treaties with Great Britain, for the Queen and everybody who had Hugh John Macdonald.
very cordial Invitation from the Quarterly “was Imported Into the contest In what which they succeeded la having abrogated spoken. n^righ?lf they leave him *p irMam
Board of the First Methodist Church to capacity I know not whether as leader of by tbeir preferential policy when the , ---------- foba gWhen they totog him down here the
become its pastor next year. party in the future or as leutenant, Conservative Government had failed. In jnr nVFRFI AW MFFTINGS. lUnSon fades.

_ w I do not know exactly. But I know that this result alone he held, they liad am- I nu U V unr LU VV Itl LL 1 1 liUO, illusion lauea.
T», J great hopes were built upon hls advent into pie justification of their policy.

Miss Birdie Tribute, daughter of Thomas the campaign.” Ttt fo T t Neo«*earv
Tribute, 492 York-street, wes married this | At Montreal and Toronto Hugh John . gI Phlrl Tunner and hi's friends
afternoon to John H. 8c breeder, cigar Macdonald had advocated the policy of hls L CT?Ii?î„„ÏP,îfr.^°?
manufacturer. The ceremony, which took father. What took place when that gentle-
place nt the residence of the bride's per- man reached hls western prairies? The in- ,t®, î.
ents, was performed by Rev. T. Albert terests of the East are not exactly the In- 2ÏÏV ^7 «2, PwnfHA CT^nrtfr
Moore, Miss B. Ritchie was bridesmaid, tercets of the West. Geographically the ^®f—YL'l?1« ththe nrwîih
and Sydney Tribute assisted the groom. interests of the country are diverse. The ”ot a P r a.».

TM» afternoon Miss Harriett Flynn, agricultural Interests of the prairies are “■**•*• 15
daughter of Mrs. Flynn, 255 North Part not the same as the manufacturing Inter- ™ enunciation, an abandonment of
street was united to marriage to J Elmer esl® the East. "When Hugh John Mac- , free trade policy and fcarced them MacDonald of this city, by Rev Kathe? donald reached the prairie and faced an *d2pt^. PjU» ‘n 0^.p°’iL
Donovan at the Presbvterv Miss Louise audience of farmers, did he stand up for duets. He felt grateful to Mr Charles
Fivnu sister of the bride was bridesmaid tbc doctrine of protection as he did to for the compliment that he was thus ableand VÆïtoSe MacDonald mrooortld the i Toronto and Montreal? No, he wavered and to sway the Brltlah Goyernment, but felt
groom MacDonald supported the j sald he wa, ln faTor 0’t mod|fylng ihe he must disclaim the honor. [Laughter

Edward H Barton of Chilliwack n c 1 PollcJ In so fax at least as agricultural Im- and applause.] In this instance at least
.nd Ml.. ;i, u.t- stiff piements were concerned. [Applause.] It hls ability did not keep pace with Sir
Mre. Stiff. Kentlstreet.and niece^o*Charles ÎÏSS to't^m StiTfh»I'„ „
Stiff, secretary of the Board of Trade,were | rf“F Thel 1 ,rÎeoeZ‘rv nrovto% ____Th- Conservative Policy.
married at Chilliwack yesterday. I but1'» ï the nart’ît 1 ilitMm/worthy : Wtat »•» the POUCJ of th* Conservative

To E„C.d the Line. I the name rot Pto‘swim wUh^roe” current ^rVcnrio^’dw'ro'tro prodrot/^ll
The s^arehoCders pt the Hamilton, ! but to stand up and face It, whether lie („[»!„, n.rlei* and receive** our products 

Grimsby ' and Beamsvllle Railway have sinks er ,wtms. [Applause.] 1 do not waut -dntT ne.., npw- tpli -en.
been called to meet, on Oct. 29, to consider : to blow my own trumpet. I do not want to : ‘ ‘m ro nlMs-
the question « making application to ! slug my own praises, but I am bound to j pde°£!*\hrLe*”’h g ™feTeroe In Great
Parliament to amend the special act of the : ««J I claim, with some degree of Jus-1 Brltoln” Perils the time^ouîd rolne 
companY by giving It powe? to continue it, ,°PhP“V eî'sttompîld To we mW^btato
Lui t’togara^n th/Lk^ rod " to Tslne ««"im with the current, to play to the ed thattiw-mnot ^rattlcabie now
rotnt°,$l,oy^^1,rofei^dlwghoto beCaS^U^vrs^erml0^?’ ?4f^TV^ *T/ S? ™t^
amount .$1U,UU0 per mue or the whole [CheetB j must reverse their policy. They never cnB

_______ p..t....ti.i t.>a. haT® 11 a* tan« ea they malnUIn pro-Mtnor Matters. Preferential Trade. tection as a cardinal principle of their
El Aroma, Imported clgar„ 5c, at Noble’s. “Now, sir,” be continued, “another Issue program. Preference and protection are 
Walter C. Burton of New York, son of has been raised by the Comrervatlve party two terms which are not •synonymous 

W. C. Burton of Dundns, has been nomiu- and upon which they Join issue with us, ( They cannot go together. You efinnot ex-
ated by the Democrats of the sixth as- and upon which, to some extent at all ; pect that the British people will drop
svmbly district of New York as their can- ; events, they have tried to please all par-, free trade lf ymi maintain protection. If 
dldatc for the State Senate, tlcs a°a have not had the aame word wher-1 vyT (imrlee Tupper went to Liverpool

J. H. Anderson Of St. Thomas euocceds t ‘hey arc. I refer to the question of or Blrmlngham ,nd mld to tbe WorWng-
MF. Latham sa T.. H. & B. ticket agent ^^'VroTonseÆ p.^on*0 tbto ! change you, systel
h re" subject, I want to present to you people f"? „‘”de a”l adopt a customs duty

of Toronto and of Ontario what are th. f" bresdstuffs yon consume to-
j views of the Liberal party. In 1897 we In- the breadstuffs from the
troduced a preferential tariff between this 2ÎÏ5ÎS? free’ «Tîre workln8men mljût rea- 
country and Great Britain. [Applause.] We ï, say’ u y02* want me to tax my
did It ln the first place out of gratitude bread for your benefit to give preference to
to Great Britain-because for the last 60 Z™Li!?*ieTa' ,X 8UPP°w you will take my
years Great Britain has done us services ln.your country ?
which no Canadian can forget. The Con- „ But s‘r Charles would exclaim: ‘No, I 
servatlve leaders,” he said, “had not de- J® * Protectionist and I intend to continue 
dared their hostility to this tariff at first. PoRcy. not only against foreign, but 

MAOOCV LIAI I \A/A0 but last session had mustered courage British goods, and while 1 want you
MnUUL Y HALL W Au ^ enough to attack It squarely, ami wnen the taJ5 jour goods for my benefit, I want
i*iii \j\j L-.1 ^ i i “ V.::,, ‘ , Minister of Finance nad introduced hls Î?J°. yOU.r8e,f1for my tenrtt.’ ”

DCQipnpn AT PVPRY resolution, declaring in favor of a 33 1-3i tLaughter and applause].
ULUIL-ULU fII LvLIII per cent, preference, Sir Charles Tupper i Would Foil lu England*

.. ....... DOOR LAST NIGHT^■3ssr&"5u"jss,jrss c „ 7—, faiairABaa
was ro quorum, and the members who at- Contlnned From Page 1, Britain, unless Great Britain, by law, gave l^lfrepal^d to toke th^ronMqïroeèï
en et passe aceouu s. sir wtlUrM. The audience could hardly Lfdml“is Vro6policyofCathed*Conservàtlv1 w/t7 ,want the Preference on such terms.

Arrested for Assault. restrata their impatience. The miserable fald’„ ' ,.thh.aP {IfL n/?ehM ftom ral Wba,t 18 tbÇ, Invariable answer to such
A man named Murphy of Catherine- hearing given the local speakers was most b"d El Si eî! overtures blr Châties Tupper has heard

street was arrested to-night for assaulting distressing. platform upon which he stood and from It again and again. You can have It on oneLevi Rosebrugh. aw res. mg. platforms all over the country. There must : condition only, and that is the condition
At the Assizes Clinrles Anderson Came First. be no favor given to Great Britain, but : which forced me to 1897 to come to the

Af tha thn * QOÛ - w»- Charte» Anderson, candidate in East To- ! what Canada must barter and huckster to j conclusion that the thing is not feasible—At the Assizes to-day the case of Me-j mn.t0] was ibe ttr3t vli-tlm of the audience’s compel Great Britain to give as much as you can have It If you are prepared to‘have
Inerney v. the Canada Screw Lompan.\ (Useoptent. As he rose the doors of the top she got. For hls part he did not find fault I freedom of trade within the Empire This
was taken up Mrs Mclnerney, an em- gamer)- s-wung open and the students pour ! with the Conservative party for having policy was at last made quiteP clear hr
ploye, sustained Injuries at the company's ^ ]n witb toe wnd rush at an Invading adopted this position. He rejoiced that i Mr. Chamberlain This vear on the floor
factory, by which she lost the use of her i The students held a Utile demon- they had come out In their true colors and of the House in Great Britain, he had ,T.pd
right hand. She sues tpr *1000 damages, j Kt rat tom of their own, and with leather no longer posed as the apostles of loyalty, this language In sneaking to a reach,til.
The Jury concluded the plaintiff wax to : tongs and voices of sounding brass they : [Applause.] to favor of Imperia Iren resen tafi^hf
h|am for her Injuries, and brought to a{ shrieked “Va-r-s-M-y!” till the auditors held. Loyally From the Stomach. there Is to be any kind of tiseal arrange-

Hammlll v. Sutherland was next heard. But Charles Anderson stood bravelv at hls i„,.Jhv5iRbnnt heart'^hut*frorn*the think, that wouid’^b'e’vtowed’wlthtoe^Hg'ht1
Robert Hammllt, this rifty, brought suit1 post, and tried a dozen times t*>t off ‘°5;al^‘8 Mt fiver In tbs ronntry wrold ro / gtm"
for $850, for services rendered, against his neatly prepared poMtJea» theslslchartes ®t“aTb/L.au*b‘eTa“d to^ütt perlai zollverein in which there wolild* he
James B. Sutherland, Amro W. Patienter Proposed but the students disposed Or. ^Vd now The speetro le tree trade rotwron the wh^e Empire aSd
and Thomas Epp, exhemors of the estate Landerkln, MP. somewhat of an old col- the btoh' nrirof of loytity bafked by dutle* of some kind as against other conn 
of the late Mrs. Amos ^ Parmenter. The lege churn htaself crept along the platfora b|-. acolyt^wUh knife In hLd ready to trie».’ [Applause.] This Is the ronattioS"
Plaintiff claims that he attended to her and I t«■ th«to wa it t, 1 the croroction with the Moth’Snd. Ja{d Sir Wilfrid, "upon which we can oh-
roP4l«,rhy h!r ^êtorot!?sPd"â ™e tasker walted rot qulet n^-er came! Upplsuse.J This was the Tor, loyalty of “to a preference. But we are not prepared 
payment ny ner. i ro^exetutors ueennea _ Andersen réttired «nd history hns the present day. He hailed the announce, lur “•to carry out her wls*ê> m ssld Ms elrotient speech dHe*had met ment with Joy. We have heard," he said, »»1 Keep Cnatoms Tariff.

The case of the BaTk of Hamilton v. hl9 Æ^t oïiï c£; ;from Sir Chartes Tupper that trade ‘Ta there a man in this audience who be
en Nov 7 | knows no sentiment, that It 1» business lleves we can at this moment dispense with

I and that we must discuss the question ; our customs tariff. We cannot cio U. I 
1 from a business point of view. He agreed hope the time may come when wfc can 
with Sir Charles Tapper. Let the long- come to the point laid down by NTr. Cham- 
used argument of loyalty be y aid aside, berlaln and have commercial union all over 
Let them discuss the question from the the British Empire. [Applause. J But. sir, 
purely utilitarian point of view. Why we are far from that day indeed, and at 
did the Liberal party introduce the Bri an.v rate I know you cannot develop the

Empire If you are to have one section of 
the Empire putting on a duty or protection 
against the other. If ln the meantime we 
continue to give British goods the prefer
ence, I am in hopes for my party that we 
shall create, out of the working of that 
system, a preference that must inure to the 
great advantage of the Canadian people.”
[Applause.]

Sir Wilfrid then dealt with the matter 
of sending the contingents to South Africa, 
which is fully reported ln his speech at 
the Pavilion.

In conclusion, Sir Wilfrid referred to the

PROPERTIES FOR SALE, 
jyj J. MALLANBY, 75 YONGbJbtSE®^

$7500
twelve-roomed, modernized house- ' 
new slate root; cellar full size; ’connro 
door; divided Into apartments; porceti?* 
stationary wash tabs; open plamblDz- rlî1 
separate closets; hot water heating- « ° 
over-mantels; gas; grates; incan&^I! 
lighting; square halls; woodwork unV.," 

oak; charming lawn: Ideal hotm-si... 
i yon will purchase; secure particulars- 
tunity lifetime. ’ oppor-

hlhlt “A." Sir Rlcharfi Cartwright, intro
duced a» “an unusual treat," was exhibit 
“B.” A routing ovation was tendered the 
hobbled Knight, who was In fine fettle, and 
had It not been tor his too free use of 
figures would have made a great bit.

Sir Richard was Ironical to referring to 
the debt of gratftude he owed Sir Charles 
Tupper. In introducing hls periodic sen
tences, Sir Richard declared that Sir Charles 
had no Judgment, but hls pluck to fighting 
a losing fight against wind and time won Sir 
Richard’s admiration. Further, Sir Richard 
had found that Sir Charles had awakened 
Liberals from their lethargy, and made 
them resolved to keep the Conservatives 
out of power.

Knocked the Audience Ont.
Sir Richard, ln a cursory way. scoffed at 

the charges against the Government made 
by Sir Charles, Mr. Foster and Hugh John. 
It was here that be dipped Into a ®ea ol 
figures, and the audience began to leave 
the halt . . . , .

He drew a picture of the different tplnkfci 
concerning Canada existing how In Eng 
land from the opinion In vogue In 1891. Tm 
fact that Canada was now the purest gen, 
In the Imperial crown was due to Sir Wii 
frld and hls colleagues.

Sir Richard jumped 
Yukon, and declared the 
policy there was, Canada’s resources feu* , 
Canadians.

Not the least pleasing part of hls speech 
was hls brief history of Canada, to snow 
that French-Canadlans and other Canadians 
had always been loyal to Great Britain. He 
paid more attention to the French-Cana- 
dlnns’ loyalty, as If It were disputed.

A little khaki talk was mixed with the 
rest of Sir Richard’s monolog.

Then the Finance Minister.
The chairman introduced 

Fielding as “Nora Scotia’s greatest states
man,” and exhibit “C” appeared. Billy 
Fielding, as Whip Gibson calls him, looked 
well an(Y spoke wisely and not too long. 
Dividing the electorate into three classes — 
Conservatives, Liberals and independents— 
he addressed a few theoretical words to 
the audience, sadly depleted bv Sir Rich
ard. What was party government designed 
for? It was not designed to give some 
man a Senatorshlp, tho he was not entitled 
to it. [Laughter.] Party government was 

! the blesai

their

Boys’ Clothing. V i

I4
The first principle of our Boys* 

Clothing Department is, no trash at 
any price. So many people want 
cheap clothes for boys that there is 
great temptation to sell that sort.

Our starting prices are no lower 
than good dependable clothing can be 
sold for.

Here are a few descriptions of 
clothing for boys 4 to 17 years:

*CP' V ■V
» • iJ

^ in
m A?fnE^A»S^|
abundance water; good house; outbullS 

. j Immediate possession;; three miles to,*' 
« If you send me anything I ^°rtonto; western portion; probably ®

‘just as good as Ayer’s, I shall 
send it right back.

« I might afford to experi
ment witn shoe pcjHsh, but I
can’t and won’t experiment NE 0F THB MOBT —
with the medicine which means
sickness or health to me.” ‘ roBt*

J. C. Ayer Company,
Lowell, M

mty

Delà ware-avenue, four; - Spark hallUv»Sl: 
throe foot; greatost values, Toronto vT 
Mallaney, 75 Yonge. ' J*

■
Archibald That

IBoys' Three-piece School Suits, made from dark patterns of neat design, n rn 
strongly sewn, well made,single and double breasted style,sizes 27 to 33 O.UU 

Boys’ Fine Tweed Suits, also blue and black serges, single and double j- nn
breasted style, fine Italian linings, sizes 27 to 33................................  O.Ulr

Boys’ Heavy Scotch Tweed and English Serge Suits, best making and trim" 
mings, single or double breasted style, Italian linings, sizes 27 g gg

Boys’ Brownie Suits, coat, vest and pants lined throughout, neat sailor « rn
collar on coat, sizes 21 to 27.... ................................. ...................... t. 3U

Boys’ Brownie Suit»; coat, pants and vest, dark olive tweed cloth, deep o'én 
sailor collar,trimmed with seven rows of black braid, sizes 22 to 27.. *»■ ““ 

Boys’ Brownie Suits, small collar, Tuxedo style, coat, pants and vq$t, - ..
made from fine tweeds and serges, fine trimmings, sizes 22 to 27.... 3.UU 

Sailor Suits, made from extra heavy blue serge, deep collar trimmed with . ...
four rows of braid, silk spotted corduroy front, sizes 22 to 26............ w.UU

Boys’

It from England to the 
Government Vi m,

Wj if110-

T3 OR SALE—GUELPH MALT BnnîS 
Jf and four lots on switch off 
Trunk Railway at Dlsmond Oossln.- iîîî 
site( tor manufacturing purposes. À 
gain on easy terms. John MeCrea, Gueÿk

Practical Chemises,

Ayer’i Hair Vigor 
Ayer’s Chewy Pectoral

Ayer’s Sampsrilii 
Ayr’s Pills 
Ayer’s Ague Core | Ayer’s Corns tone

I
Hun. W. 8.

TO RENT

TTXESmABLE OFFICE TO LOT pm. 
JJ federation I-lfe Building; ground aÜ 
only one vacant ; A1 vault aveomsnodttE? 
For full particulars apply to A. M Cs»i 

Confederation Life Building, teuton.V hell,bailor Suits, made from good blue serge, deep collar trimmed with . . — 
seven rows of black braid, pleated cuff, sizes 22 to 27.........................  I. DU 22 KING S

%
MONTREAL

HELD WANTED.
Xir ANTED—AT ~0NCB-TELBGRAPU 
>V operators for Algoma Central Sail 
way, Soo ; salary $45 per month T T 
Kennedy, General Superintendent. . ' 1Oak Hall Clothing Stores, . [Laughter.] Party government was 

to give the blessing of good government. 
The electors had that under Sir Wilfrid, 
and, therefore, Sir Wilfrid should again be 
given power.

A Portland Cement Polltlcinn.
In Mr. Folding's mind. Sir Wilfrid was 

the Portland cement of Canadian polities. 
The settlement of the Manitoba school 
question was the greatest feat of states- 

11 shed, because it

PITTSBURG MADE M
Brooklyn Won Second 

Chnmplonohlp Serlel 
f . , _ Runs to Twj

Pittsburg, Oct. 16.—PlttJ 
miserable exhibition of ha! 

I second day’s game for .tM 
, ship, and presented the g.-j 

on errors. Lrover’s base ol 
by a wild throw, was I 
Brooklyn's first run. Afj 
pitched a fine game, 
wild throws and O’d
of a throw was J
the other runs. PlttsburJ
Kitson effectively. The la] 
run In tbe fourth by makl 
when Wagner was on td 
other run, ln the seventh,] 
O'Brien’s two-bagger and I 
by Williams and O’ConnoH 
of the errors, there were 
tnree, and the game ij
Score :

115 to 121 King Street East and 116 Yonge Street, Toronto. OUNG MAN—LEARN ILLUSTRAT’ 
i ing by mail; tuition payable 80 dan 
after position 1» secured, paying at leant 
$13 a week. Correspondence Institute of 
America, Scranton, Pa.

x
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I HAMILTON NEWS 8
Sooooooooooooo oooooooooooo

NTT ANTED—THOROUGH FARM HAND 
Kto wrat'y PereonlU,J' F- Stubbs, it

!
You ask me how About BUSINESS CHANCES.

J EGITIMATE—LIGHT MANUFACTUE I

hundred required; |12 dally proflts^A^Sl ™ 
Box 22, World. - ^

:-ï;Alex. Thompson, An action for $600. was 
settled out of court. The defendant claims 
he gave accommodation rates to the ex
tent of $300 to ex-Ald. Halt, who turned 
in orders for city furniture to him. When 
the notes became due, he gave new notes 
with which to take up the old ones. 
The new notes were discounted, too, it to 
alleged.

Fill WATER IN INF BAY "PARTIES HAVING MONEY TO IN- 
JL vest in good manufacturing bnsloesi 
or having a good business to sell, show 
consult J. M. Might, Broker, 17 Toronto- 
street.

Was the Subject Discussed at a Joint 
Meeting of Health, Sewers and 

Harbor Committees.

MACHINERY FOR SALE.

T OHN PERKINS, MANUFACTURER Of 
tl engines, boilers, shafting, hanger* 
pulley», up to 18 feet, and general mi- 
chlnery; Jobbing promptly attended to; aln 
gate and check valves, from 2 to 36 Inches 
Front and Princess-streets. Tel. 8610.

Pittsburg ......... 0 0 6 1 0
Brooklyn .

Batterie*—Leever and O 
and Farrell.

0 10 0 0

Trinity Med. Beat
The annual baseball gat 

Trinity and Toronto meds 
terday afternoon on the 
Grounds, «
Trinity by 
Trinity
Toronto ............. .. 0 0 8

Trinity—^Th read gold, Willi 
Livingstone, H 

, Burns.
Toronto—Kappelé, Slncla 

Davey, Smith, Brown, 
wraith, Drohan p, Biggs

DARING 8LBBERY ON JAMES-STREET. T> OILERS—20 TO 40 H P.-In FIRST. 
13 class condition, with fittings. Jobs 
Perkins, Front and Princess. Tel. 8810. and resulted ln 

the following!knocked 

ot the City—Csisea at the Aaeisei 
General News.

Down in the Heart Who Killed McBrady.
Well, who killed McBrady?

which Mir. Howell 
after a

m .. 4 2Audience at the Pavilion Heckled 
the Local Candidate—Sir Wilfrid 
Arrive» ln Time to Save the Post
master-General. \

Two squads of “campaign talkers” held 
vast audiences ln Association Hall and the 
Pavilion waiting for hours for the appear
ance of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Both places 

filled to overflowing before the Mas-

A voice :
.This was a poser 

did not attempt to answer, and 
strenuously shouted peroration he gave 
place to the candidate for East Toronto.

Anderson on the Stump.
Mr. Anderson began by saying ttiat four 

years ago Canada was practically a bar
ren wilderness. [Yells.]

Mr. Anderson :
Sir Wilfrid Lanrler has made It a

FXBSOItAlti.
r

£ OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFO 
refitted; best $1.00-day house le <

; special attention to grip men. J. 
Hagarty, Prdp.

Lyons p, 
Turnbull,Hamilton, OTt.. 16.-(Speclal.)-A joint 

meeting of the Board of Health, Sewers 
Committee and Harbor Committee was 
held this afternoon to receive the report 
of the sub-committee on the uncleanly con
dition of the bay front, wetf of James- 
street. W. H. Judd presented the report, 
which was In effect that two bars caused 
by the Caroline-street sewer produced most 
of the unpleasantness, and it recommended 
that the bay at that point be dredged 10 
feet; also that the James-street sewer be 
extended into the bay.

Chairman Crooks of the Board of Health 
complained that the west end of the bay 
had not been attended to. Aid. NAligan 
stated it was proposed to have a sewage 
disposal works to remedy all the objec
tions! features of the bay at the west 
end. -

Aid. Nelligan said there

MARRIAGE! LICENSES.
Baseball BrevJ

Pitcher L. D. -Wlltse of 
Eastern League Baseball Cli 
judgment for $161.58 from 
for back salary. Suits of 
players will be held back . 
of the directors to pay the c 

Louis Bruce Is practising 
O’Brien, and should keep t 
guessing to-morrow at old 
was in great form last weel 
cents secured several scatl 

> *e says that with 
shut them ont on

But in the last four
D 1. MARA, ISSUER OF MARKIA( 
XX • Licenses, 9 Toronto-etreet. Ereolni 
631) J arris-street.

years
garden of roses. [Great noise.]

The chairman was .again compelled to 
call on the Laurier 
campaign effusion, 
was : “We’re pledged to the right.”

Cries of : But you never do It.
Then Mulock Got Behind the Gun.

Mr. Mulock next advanced to the attack 
upon the audience without, however, pro
ducing any diminution of the no-ige. A 
couple of fights were started down near the 
door, and sticks was seen waving above 
the sea of heads. c

Cries : HoW about Tarte?
Mr. Mulock : Arguments of the kind we 

are using in this platform are preferable 
to arguments of the physical sort, wMca 
I eee going on In the east corner there.

He then began to speak of thé sending 
of the contingent. The Government, he 
said had given the Mother Country fully 
to understand that there wefe thousands 
of ready Canadians where the contingents 
came from.

A voice : How did you feed them? How 
did you feed them?

Hard on the Prince of Wales.
Mr. Mulock said that In the Jubilee pro

cession Sir Wilfrid Laurier occupied a posi
tion of prominence, second only to the 
Queen.

A voice : Oh, shut up.
The confusion bad now reached its most 

exciting stage. Mr. Mulock rose to the 
occasion by praising the good humor or 
the audience, and saying now thoroly he 
enjoyed it.

A voice : How about the postmen?
Another voice : Why don’t you buy 

them some boots?
Mr. Mulock ; What does any man 

in this country ,or any set of men want?
A voice : Boots! [Laughter and yells.]
Mr. Mulock : How is any man ln this 

country going to be benefited by a change 
to the old order of things before the Lib
eral Government came Into power.

A voice : . Everybody will be benefited.
A Good Interjection.

Mr. Mulock turned the train of hls talk 
of Mr. Fielding. “We are in- 

“to the Maritime Prov-

were
sey Hall meeting had started.

In Association Hall.
In Association Hall there was a fine 

gathering, ln which the ladles largely pre
dominated. It looked as If every man 
brought two or more fair friends to ice the 
Premier. They came early and waited for 
the proceeding» to begin, listening to an 
orchestra which played lndefatlgably.

Shortly after 8 (/dock George Watson, 
accompanied by Hon. William Paterson, 
Minister of Custom* came in by the plat
form door. The former took the chair 
and opened the meeting. He said he had 
been in the 
for the ben 
not seen It.

Before the chairman’s speech came to an 
end Hon. William Mulock. accompanied by 
the “boy multi-millionaire,” and Mr. Strat
ton, ProvlncliN Secretary, marched down 
the aisle and mounted the platform.

Mr. Stratton Killed Time.
Mr. Stratton started the talking match 

against time. In the course of hls remarks 
he advocated a tariff that would shut out 
from Canada the $3,000,000 worth off agri
cultural machinery now imported from the 
United States. This machinery, he said, 
ought to be mode ln Canada, and the duty 
ought to order It so.

Mr. Stratton also said he did not come 
to convince the audience that all Conser
vative» are fools' and all Liberals asses. 
Better let well alone. The audience saw 
the unintentional joke, and laughed heart-

. quartet, who sang a 
p star line ln which LEGAL CARDS. '

T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BARBU 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vh 
street. Money to loan.

AMERON A LEE, BARRISTER 
Vy Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 VI perfect 

the boll<
X OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS 
1 a lidtore, Patent Attorneys, 4 

Bank Chambers. King-street 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Mos 
loan. Arthur F. I.obb. James Baird.

The Inter-UnWersH
The committee that hâtf 

of Toronto v. McGill Uah 
hand for Friday next 1» i 
making the final arrangeai 

- tries from McGill came t 
day, and tbeir team seem 
strong one. Morrow and 
two brightest stars In the t 
er held, a» will be rememl 
ter-mlle championship of C 
years, and has long been 
tbe best 
produced, 
strong runner, and hls sprl 
shown ln hls defeating Moi 
yards dash this year, ll 
Gasklll will also carry awt 
for McGlH. The game» on 
sky, however, show that 
ought to have a hard strugj 
there Is many a slip twlxt t 
lip. The McGill team 1» : \ 
Gasklll, Rutherford, Reync 
C. Fraser, Kent, Shilllngtoi 
Gall, Fraser and Gibson, 
seat plan will be at Nordh 
row and Friday.

Quebec

“If procession, and he described it 
eflt of the audience that had

ARTICLES FOR SALE.were no funds 
for the work suggested, and asked that the 
motion to accept the committee's report 
Include a call on the city to provide tlie 
necessary funds.

The meeting thought that could be Left 
to the Council. The report was adopted.

Mr. Raycroft reported that decaying 
weeds were responsible for a part of the 
bay’s foul condition at the west eud. 
They would be removed. /

Footpad» Robbed a Lady.
Mis* Dennis, an attendant at the Insane 

Asylum, was held up on James-street, near 
the Bank of Hamilton to-night, by a high
wayman. She was thrown down, and her 

„J purse, containing $8, was Ça ken from her.
Mr». Sutton Agfain Arrested.

Mrs. Joseph Suttofr, Cannon-street, was 
arrested again to-night for assaulting her 
husband. She was discharged from cus
tody yesterday.

Too Much Electrical Energy.
An extra burst of electrical force In 

Aussem'e confectionery store, North James- 
street. to-night* destroyed some of the in
candescent lights, melted the brass work, 
and set fire to the muslin coverings. No 
further damage was done.

T71 OR BALK—ONE 8% BY 12 INC 
X slide valve engine complete with ! 
wheel and governor. Apply The Fen* 
Elevator Works, 54 Duke-street, City.

«printer» that C 
M oison 1» alsoOMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, l 

V3 RoncBbe. Bed Bags; no smell. 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

BUSINESS CARDS.

A SSEMBLY HALL AND SUPPBK 
XX. room, Confederation Ufe Bldg. High
ly adapted for public or private assemtÜlei, 
nt homes, banquets, bazaars, concerts, etc. 
Perfect floor for dancing. Complete ey* 
tern of ventilation. Furnished dressing «K 
retiring rooms. For full particulars apply 
to A. M. Campbell, 12 Kichmond-itrert 
east, telephone 2351.

The funeral of Mrs. Lillie Jackson of 
Gasport, N.Y., took place here this after
noon.

Word has been received of the death of 
Fred Temple Briggs, at Necoeari, Mexico, 
on Oct. 13. His mother live* at 52 George- 
street.

Ward’s Restaurant. >6 York-»treet, open 
day and night; beds 10c, 15c and 26c.

136ill.
36 Mr. Mulock, having had hls say. started 

out of the Pavilion, with Mr. Stratton* 
leaving Mr. Paterson and others to kill the 
time till 11.15, when Sir Wilfrid arrived 
and made a speech, which was listened to 
with Interest

Carpet Ball League
MEDICAL. Representatives from Cour 

Brunswick, Abstinence. Jnbl 
and Clinton* A.O.F., met 
organized the A.O.F, Weatei 
ronto) Carpet Ball League.

The following officers 
President, H. Tew (Abstli 
Toronto west; vlce-presldei 
*®J (Robin Hood); sec.-treai 
(Brunswick), 19 Ollve-avent 
Pires, George Pepper (Robli 
Hntchens (Jubilee), G. J. 
court), T. Hanna (BrunswU 
the president, to form thetratlon.
*.A off rules was dec
toe following schedule of j 
Ef November ; Nov. 2, Abs 
, Î Nov 2, Dovercourt at 
7, Robin Hood at Abstinent 
îriKÎ Dovercourt; No*. 
5®““ Hood; Nov. 15, Jubllei 

. / 16’ Clinton at Jubilee; 
>M J[»ck at Abstinence ; Nov. 
S ^overconrt; Nov. 26. Brum 
I Not- 28, Abstinence
I , a* courts will contribut 
I jnot to purchase a trophy

R. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA, TO. 
^ ronto, specialist—stomach, Mvet, 
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female, troubles; esi/ 
confinement. Consultations free.
D

At the Pavilion.
In the meantime an exciting time was 

being spent ln the Pavilion. Early In the . 
evening the pince was packed to the doors, *o P1!1,1}* 
and, crowds still continuing td arrive, the debted, he said, 
top galleries, windows and roofs were races— 
crowded with a yelUng but on the whole .£j”lce,L F.°.r blr Charles Tupoer. 
good-natured multitude. Albeit there were while Mr. Mulock was endeavoring to 
several hand-to-hand fights to the thick of talk a6alnst the flood of back talk thrown 
the crowd. The constitution of the meet- at Mm' the entrance of Sir Wilfrid Lin
ing could not he mistaken. It wns more Iler wa* announced. Mr. Mulock took cd- 
tban half Conservative, and a section of vantage of this by saying be would answer 
the Conservative half gave the sneakers no a Question that had been put to him with peace. 1 regard to Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the send-

Ing of the contingent.
Sir Wilfrid Enters.

Sir Wilfrid came on the platform accom
panied by Premier Ross. The Liberal I art 
of the audience gave them a rousing fe- 
ccpticu and the opposition remained seated.

When Sir Wilfrid rose there was an
other great cheer. He turned at once to 
the cue Mr. Mulock had given him, after 
saying that he had given to the position 
which he occupied off Premier of Canada 
hls heart, hls soul and hls life. “I must 
recognize,” he said, “that there are Con
servatives ln this audience as well as Llbu 
craJs, and let me say that I prefer to speafir 

! to Conservatives. 1 am glad of the oppor- 
■ tunity to tell them what are the issues now 

before the Canadian people. The Coniier- 
I vatives I see before me know that when

ART.

FORSTER ~ PO* 
Rooms: 24 Kln|

T W. L. 
tl a Painting, 
west, Toronto.

VETERINARY.

-rn A. CAMPBELL, VETERINAB, 
h « geon, 97 Bay-street. Specli 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

m ÔE ONTARIO VETERINARY I lege. Limited, Temperance-stre 
ronto. Session begin* in October,

William Losnt Presided.
William Leant, Q.C., made an excellent 

chairman for the occasion. He preserved 
his good-humor under a sen of difficulties, 
and hls signal cries of distress of

O-r-r-r-d-er-r-r!” raised at intervals, never 
failed to set the crowded house laughing 
upronrionalv.

The platform was crowded, and til the 
crowd were noticed Mr. Charlton. M.L.A., 
Hon. Mr. Fielding. Malcolm Glhhifiand tho 
Liberal candidates In the Toronto divisions.

Minister Fielding’s Speech
Mr Fielding talked for an hour." He 

frankly acknowledging that he was there to 
fill up time, and the audience helped him 
by keeping up a persistent sally of 
remarks antipathetic to the Ministerial 
sentiments which he uttered. He told 
them thet Nova Scotia would Join with 
the Province of Ontario to giving the 
Government • substantial victory.

A “Soup Kitchen” Argument.
When J. D. Allan, one of the candidates 

to West Toronto, took the platform, the 
meeting broke loose. Mr. Allan however, 
had a speech to deliver, and a shorthand 
writer to take It down, so he ground- It 
out, altho not one word of hie could be 
heard in the body of the hall for the din. 
In the main, hia argument wtas to the 
effect that before the Liberal Govern
ment came to Toronto had an empty din
ner pall, aoup kitchens end poverty, all of 
which had been happily changed for 
abounding prosperity within the past four 
years.

phone 861.

1MONET TO LOAN.

if ONF.Y TO LOAN AT LOW 
1YX rates on city property. Maci 
Macdonald, Shepley Jk Middleton » 
rento-street.

Victoria College Ten
s,—.. Yesterday wa» the first

------I uy to mar the Pr<>ffreee

_ Opens—Treble beat Medd, 
■J* beat Dawson, 6—1, 6- 

Doubles—Sissons and Ding 
»d Gain, 4-6, 6-1, 8-4; Si 
man beat Wallace and But 

To-day’s program : 9 a.
T- Miss McMurtry.

*-ra.—Medd v. Dlngmi 
f*?'. Mtos Andres v. Miss 

handicap). Miss Bo

a-fn.—Dawson v. NeUei
•t'a» Jeffry. .
l-jr noon—Porter and N« 
to*h and Neville.

1 P-m.—McCulloch
p™p In-—Miss SlCOtt T. ,
r*ter T. Dawson.

1 P-m.—Treble v. Dlngma 
Nsit—^p,m.—Wood v. winner ! " T- Stoner Porter v 
e," P-m.—Winner 12 o’clock 
*aa and Sissons (final).

Golf on the H.
wOl be plays 

» of Thanksgiving Day t 
th? ./”*? °* the Toronto 
“« single men. The play 
nLÏÎ th® morning of the 
b^re?0,TO'lrlne to p,ay ; 
fc^hy0c°P.Kg

® LvonTc h*'tl“ aHam?lton 
J A rt.in a'pt’)’ R 8 Strath

» TS"». 1; I",""'1'’

we came into power that irritating ques
tion, that dangerous Manitoba school ques
tion, was pressing tor settlement. 
Conservatives proposed to settle It by co
ercion. We preferred conciliation, 
the Confederation was almost on th 
of destruction. The people off Canada chose 
the party of conciliation, and Is there a 
Conservative here to-night who will sa3k 
that we were not right ?

Those Confinèrent».
I recognize what that Interruption meant 

when I entered this hall, and I ha$ 
hestitation in explaining to you why I 
slow to move In sending the contingent to 
South Africa. The Conservatives in Onta
rio charge me with being slow to move, 
but the Bleus in Quebec blame me for send
ing a contingent at all. They have a double 

Mr Rowell Mg*# policy upon this question. Now, I will tell
CVindidntA Rftu’nii „nmo . * you why I was loath to send a contingent.11 next came to the front, |t implied an appropriation of $2,000,000, 

auu hls chance» for a hearing were so and you men of British blood would strug- 
hopeJlese from the start that Chairman gie as your ancestors have struggled 
Lount H there is any generoelty, against relinquishing your ParllameatSy
any spirit off fair play in this audience, power over the public purse. There was 
you will not feci disposed to continue this only one thing that could justify that ap- 
disturbance and Interference with the or-1 proprlatlon of $2,000,000. 
der of this meeting. To those of you who I
that CiTat|lngnnf ®iy It was public Opinion, and when it spoke
î^ifn iJ JO?t5 with no uncertain sound the GovernmcJt

come and you will wa8 justified In putting Its hand ln the
desire to have them accorded a hearing, treasury. For my part, I regretted this 
Jt is unkind it is unjust, to the large 1 war. 1 hoped up to the last moment that 
number or ladles present that you are j the traditions which bound together 
exerting yourselves in this manner. It is the British people and the Dutch 
unmanly and not to your own credit.
If there Is one chivalrous Instinct in youi* 
breast», I need not tell you that chivalry 
to the ladies is one of the most glorious 
Instinct» of your manhood.”

Thl» apostrophe having had a temporary 
effect, Mr. Rowell started In. But the I 
cessation of badinage did not last 
than a few minutes.

The Lanrler Quartet. ,
Then Chairman Louut said he recollect

ed that music hath charms—
A Voice: To soothe the savage breast. 

i ;Mr. Lount : I will therefore call ln the 
aid of the Laurier quartet.

The quartet «ing a mnrtlafl* song, 
then the party sang, which latter serv
ed to make the noise fourfold.

However, Mr. Rowell tried again.
A Voice: How about that $10,000 for a

senatorshlp? Bicycles. Your old xvheel taken in part
The query was ignored. payment for a new one. Franklin's, 26
Another Voice: How about prohibition? Queen West

TheThen J. D. Allan.
v J. D. Allan, one of the Liberal team in 
West Tofxmto, was the next victim. He 
was given a better hearing, but the Im
patient Interrupt Dons of the audience mar
red has best periods like a meat ax.

Mr. Allan Is a poet, and showed a playful 
fancy when he likened the procession of 
the night to a Roman Emperor’s triumph.

| He didn’t say It. but left it to be under- 
I stood that aJl that was wanting to make It 

perfect was chariots and Conservative cap- 
1 lives led In chains. Mr. AID-an also quoted 
I Shakespeare for the benefit of the students, 

and wound up tn the role off n prophet, pre
dicting Liberal success tn West Toronto.

HOTELS.
*5when

Fairweather’s BsësSOS
Hirst, pToprletor. .

e verge

C
AMONG THE CLERGY.

special to commercial travelers:
ter or Church-street cars passdoor, 
tickets Issued. W. Hopkins, Propncw _

ve lo
WÜB

Coffee Being: Replaced by Postnm 
Food Coffee.

r. Wa

marniez
rates $1.60 to $2.60 per day.-bi®**. 
Paisley, prop», late of the New Bep4

on.

“I am the wife of a mirrtster. About
three years ago a warm friend, an exem-The Students Had Lunge.

So disorderly had the audience became plory mother and the conscientious wlffe of 
by this time that Chairman Lindsey, in a a minister, asked me Iff I had ever tried j the Pavilion, 
high falsetto voice, Impflored the students giving up coffee and using the Postum Pood
to keep quiet. A thoughtful man in the Coffee. I had been telling her of my ex- statement which Sir Charles Tupper is said 
audience supplemented the efforts of the j cessive nervousness and 111 health. She to have made to a correspondent of La 
chairman by declaring “They have no said: ‘We drink nothing else far breakfast Presse upon hls return from England t' 
votes./’ The students replied with cheers, but Postum Food Coffee, and R is a delight | “Laurier 1» too English for me,” and to

and a comfort to have something that we. hls speech In Glengarry when he had said 
do not have to refuse the children whenj that Sir Wilfrid was not half English
*'— ask for it.' ---------

was surprised that she would permit

[SOFT HATS BALMORAL CASTLL
MONTREAL

that

Then Aid. William Burns.
Add. WMllam Burns was brief and brisk. th 

He tlried to speak of the Laurier Govern- 
ment as an honest Government, _bu/t Ms 
words were drowned in groans, 
out of hto way to praise the Hon. Mr. Mu
lock, but the faint appQauee that followed

He Wanted to Be Forced.—YOUMANS 
—STETSON 
—ROELOF 
—CHRISTY 
—HAWES

all trains and boats.

enough.
- ----- - . He appealed to the best sentiment of the

the children to drink even the food coffee, country to let all creed and race «’ries be
but she explained that It was a most burled forever. They had been separated
bealthfful beverage, and that the children long enough. Had the time not come when

was «lénifiesnt The tarottonee ot the tbrtI!d . ,A very Utile thought rom a man co.Ud say, “I am a Canadian first,Senro to heir 8T?1VWrirt was 2 «vi-| S i^ro,ld,f1Ltt HJ‘e,r’ACheer,1v LeVhe,r
thiit am Bums- wl«îe man hp is not re*Y rrpon a stsjnmant suen as coiiee is. hearts all be tuned to the same key of pure K e hLty retr^t ' shoufld have food, and the vetry best and lofty patriotism. [Cheers.] 9 P

° “My first trial of Postum was a failure.
The maid off all work brought it to the . Jle ? ln*,thle$.con"
-table lukewarois weak and ofltogether lack- test I am nothing. I am Mmply the^ham 
Ing In character. We were In despair, but Pl®n.a c^uf,e‘ 18 everything,
decided on one more trial. At the second Y?1 m* tell you, fellow countrymen of
trias we falfhffulliy fofflowed the directions, Ontario, it to with great confidence I lay

„ used four tea^>oon.fuls to -the pint of water, that cause ln is the cause
Candidate Rowell Speaks. let Lt belli full fifteen minute* after the real ot freedom, of liberty, the cause for which

N. W. Rowell, candidate In East York, boIMtag began and served it with rich oax an®®*t°rs fought and won. I see the
was Introduced by the chairman as the man cream. It was defActous and we were all ™°tto. Union, Peace, Friendship and Fra- 
who worth! ext-lngutsh W. F. Maclean, M.P. won. ! ternlty. I used the words In Montreal
Mr. Rowell was given the best hearing of “I have since sung the praises of Postum amongst my fellow countrymen. I use them 
«M the local lights. His dictum was couch- ' Food Coffee on many, many occasions, and here amongst you. They are not njy
ed In long sentences, and this was A fault, ' have Induced numbers of rrlends to abnn- own: I have copied them, but from a man
for the applause always came before t^e don coffee and vise Postum, with remark- who has left a name In Canada. They are 
period, and the half off what he said was able results. The wife of a college pro. the words of -Lafontaine. [Applause.] The
not heard six feet from hlm. f essor said to me a *hort time ago that times are different. The cause is still the

He spoke "for tbe Liberals In East York nothing had ever produced so marked a »*me, and the battle has once more to be 
and a wider constituency, and assured Sir change ln her husband's health as the woo.” [Cheers.]
Wilfrid that all Liberals had confidence in leaving off off coffee and the use of Poetum The Hobbled Knight.
bis integrity and ability—[applause]—and Food Fnffee.” Edith Smith Davis, Apple- With the Laurier quartet and the loetil
patriotism—[no applause]—and pttodged hinij ton, W1& lights as a prflhde. and Sir Wilfrid as ex-

He went

team of 
9.45 trainA. ARCH WELSH.86

CHARLES H. RICHES*Continued on Page 4.
There’s a “full hand” of 
“specialists” on soft hats— 
blindfold yourself and take 
a pick and you’ve got the 
best that money will buy.

To-morrow’s Thanksgiv
ing Day—wouldn’t you like 
to don one?

Then John Flett.
Canada Life Building, ToresldEngineers Banquet To-Night.

! The fourteenth annual banquet of the 
I local branch of the Canadian Association of 

try Engineers, wi;l be held to-night 
W*iker House. A rousing time to

John Flett, Ltberall nominee ln Centre To- 
ronto. was met with cries off “Speak out, 
John!” He safld he febt sure the audience 
dikl not want to 
cried “Laurier!”

trias. ________

hear him. The audience 
Mr. Flett sat down.

Stations 
in »h«
anticipated.

Certincate by Dr. Clarl
•amnîJ® Plade a careful aJ 
«lfi.Lllle Dlatlller»’ d 
b, JI1, °,w Special scotch! 
Wtilrof a“u,«ant from the
'he reeuita* #!r *n® readJ r°^ 
1» • ”u|ts of my analysis*or aP^_wb,8kJ. whlc? hal 
of oniJ?0* time In wine cj 

I % that 11 ls aicep1" U,t« «nu or One naror
I Lat)orator>,J
I Aflem.Btt^^street, UlasgoJ 
f ®a * Burn., agents.

lÉ"}

A BIG DYEHOU6EGuns, breechrloeders, Prom $7 up. Frank
lin’s, 25 Queen West.

business. The season Is now on, sn ^ 
quantities of work are turned » desedp 
day. Cleaning or dyeing ot WJ7 
tlon. Dry cleaning a spectoitJ* roItg 
and wagon will call for p 1#
paid One way on out-of-town ora*r**

It Pays to Pay for Quality.
Particular dressers appreciate the fact* 

and to know Just what’s the “beet form” 
better consult Henry A. Taylor, draper, 
the Roestn Block, highest-class tattbrtng. 
Society dress a specialty.

A
2.00^5.00 and

J. W. T. FAIRWBATHBR * OO. 
84"STonge.
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